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\ join) resolution wim olTerrid
in I lie House nf Delegates of
Virginia in special session, mi

August II», 1010, by Delegates
Anderson, nf Smylh,ar»d Chase
of DiokeiiBon ami Wiho, amend-
ing Sections 20, 21 am! 22 of Ilm
Constitution of the State of Vii
giniii, giving in Hu- soldiers,
llllil sailors nf the war with
Gi'Vninny a right in vein whettf
er they ean mail ami write oi

not; (itid whether they have
paid their poll tuxes or not; ami
Hu« resolution provides, that
these young nien wlto'served in
this war. shall hi' entitled til
register without tilling nui any
application,auil without having
lo siiuiil nil) examination as to
educational qualification before
the registratio'n olllcer; ami thai
they also shall have a right to
call one of the judges of elec
I ion. of heir choice to till I llllil
bulbil for them Mr Chase has
saiil as to this resolution that a

hutuber of young men bail si rv.
eil in Ibis war that could not
road or write rind had dotie
valuable service for their coun¬

try und dial some o( these boys
had been denied the right lo
vote in DiCKchsblj county he-
Cause they COllhl Hot register
under the preseiil law today lie
sleeping under the soil nf
Krnnoe, while others are badly
wounded ami disabled for life.
Mr. Chase said that "So long as

shall be a member of the Vir¬
ginia Legislature, I shall fight
with all my power to give lo
the hoys who served in thftgreni
wnild wni (he light to vote
whether they have paid their
poll taxes or not. and whether
they can read or write or n it."

Virginians
Honored

Belgrade .Captain .lohn C.
Hahdcock, of Wnvuesboro, Vir-
ginin, a descemlenl of a noted
hero of revolutionary day s in
America, has been decorated by
the Serbian government in rec¬
ognition of his services with
the American Und Cross (Join
mission.
Captain < llnndcock, upon

whom tin- order of Saint Suva
has been conferred, has spent
the past six in,nitlis in northern
Serbia, He bis established
.several important IL d Cross
relief stations at different points
ami personall) supervised the
distribution of large quantities!
of food ami chn hiiig.

Miss Cain Croslev, of Aoeo
mac. Virginia, ha-- been lino-
ored with tl Serbian decoration,
the "Close of M.-ic.l ." Miss]
Crosley IlilH done .'xcellenl »nrki
at Lescovnts where typhus
broke out in a llulgur prisonI
camp ami thti-atened in spread]
.through the stirrnundlug dis-j
trict. Wiih the aid of two Olli-,
Cr nurses, Miss Uroslel super¬
vised tin; disinfecting of all the
prisoners, their clothim; and
their barracks. The sick men
w. re isolated in a hospital, how
clolhi - ami blankets furnished
Jiv thu. Bed t'russ and the epi¬
demic checked.

It is asicr to cittch a chick
than a full grown ro is'.cr. Mol.
eltovislll should be scotched in
its incipienoy.
Thoie who have been clamor¬

ing for history don't seem to be
salistie I even with the Presi¬
dent who bo'h wrote and made
uisiory,

[POLICF. ARREST
ALLEGED SLAYER

of Grayson County Man Who
Was Found Dead in Black

Mountain.
By clever work on Hie part of

If N. Collier, chief of police for
the Stonega Coke & Oonl Com¬
pany ami Ilia utile (iHS.ist.iiHs.
Hid alleged «layer of j. K. Bee-
tor. ii Graysou county man,
who wns found dead mi the
Kentucky siile of Black Moun¬
tain near the Virginia-Kentucky
border on Sunday, August 10th,
was arrested at Appaluehiti last
Thursday nflornoou. lie g ive

his mime ns Andy I'oure, of
Thzewell, Tumi bui hud liven
in. this section for a short time
working in th<\inincs at Kudu.
Bector was seen to |>ass

through Bodn oil Monday af¬
ternoon at two o'clock. August
Ith. Ilij stated he w«'s en route
to Lynch, Ivy., to visu his sou

who had been working there
for some time. Oh thotolhiw
lug Sunduy his body w as found
pierced with seiet^-liiillel holes
ami all valuables on his person
In kiln, which consisted of about
jtJJOO in moilO) and two watches.
Tin- body show,-,l signs ol do
cay. which was evidence that
he hail been dead for nearly a

week
Upon the arrest of I'oure lit

AppuhiChitl Thursday the police
Searched him and round the
two watches Becioi is supposed
to have had and his large leath¬
er pocket hook and a few ar¬

ticles of clothing. The pocket
book contained a live dollar lull
ami a rural postal receipt with
the name and address of .1. !.'.
Hector. Hector's son readily
recognized the pdcktit book (is

he had seilt it to his father as u

Christinas present while he was

working in Michigan Poorc
refused to tell how he otline
into possession of these articles,
hut filially stated that he bought
ihcili froili a negro. He was
taken to Kentucky ami turned
over to the authorities

Mr. Collier suspected I'oore
from the beginning of his .in¬
vestigation, as he was known
to have left Uoda in company
with a woman In- bad been
claiming as ln< « ifo.nl B o'clock
the sitme day Hector passed
then-. Pooro reuiriied tu Itodu
earl) in the week and Iben
»von! '.o Appnluchin. It wns
here th.it the police' wore in
stiuetvd by Chief Collier to

keep a close watch on him,
which dually followed in his
tirresti by Clins. Boyd, Sol Fnr-
inor ami Hayes Pulton.

The Mother-' Club of IMa.tt :t
will give an ice cream supper at
the home 'of Mrs. II. M. I.dens
Saturday evening. Augii-i 'ill.
Every one is cordially invited in
attend.

Mr. Lunsford Goes In
Knoxville.

.1 L. Lunsford, irniiimasier
fin ilie Appalachian Division
of the Southern Builway, went
to Knoxville last Friday where
be will take tin the position of
terminal Iruitltliltstor at (hat
place His family will leave
here today! S. II. Uoodwyn,
of Bristol, who fill uk v Ill-Id
tin.-, position previous to enter
ing the u'rnh service, has sue
ceeded Mr- Linislord and enter¬
ed upon ilis duties last Friday.

Returns From Bij> Baptist
Meeting.

I'leeling, Vu., -Vug. -'-*.. Hev.
Fleet wood Ilttyucs, of the Prim-
stive Baptis! church, ha- jii-t re¬
turned from A.-li Camp. Ken-
lucky, where he has been on a

ministerial mission, lie re¬

ports that 101 members pa,took
of the communion, which he
flatters himself isnol a bad show¬
ing for a -pai-eh peopled section,
especially in Knit Kentucky.

lite Baptists aie practically
the only religion- iirdur to be
found in this section, There an
two 1 a c I i o n -

, denominated
"hardshell," those who believe
in absolute predestination, and
..-oft-heil," those who believ«
in a free salvation.

Base Ball
Tin- postponed game between

Dorchester and Stonegh that was
scheduled for Saturday, August
10th, was played "li nn tlie fol¬
lowing Wednesday*, Stonega
winning by a Bcorc "I Tin I.

Norton defeated Wise Satur¬
day at Wise by a score of I to 2.

Big Stone Gap forfaited their
gaine to Dorchester that was to
hitvo Leon played hero Saturday
afternoon on account of not hav¬
ing enough players.

Standing of League.
W I. IM.

Kroki* l » lism
Stencira t a looo
UOrcliestci . !l I 188
Norton :l l 188
lllc ston,. Uap 1 -.'on
wis.- ..: to 148

The Mother-- Club, of Appa-
liiclliil, lll'el III tie- Methodist
church, Aiigu-i 22 ill 2 p. in.
Plans for nii ice cream -upper
were discussed and a Bod Cross
picture was shown at the I'tisIi nie
theater. Those attending were
Mrs. A. I». Itickumnd, Miss Ma-
bei Kickinan, Mrs. IL N. Leese.
Mrs. A. Uiisli Mrs, T. I'. Met or.

iiiiclr', Mi- Mary Cnukc, Mrs.
S. K. Allan, Mrs. -. I), Ciiru Ib¬
ers, Mrs. J. 0. Jones, Mrs.W. t.
I'm.I. Mrs. II. II. Head.

Mrs. Hill Entertains.
Mrs. Li lira I Mil was hostess at

a reception given at her home on
Knsl I iiih -treet last Fridaynighl in hoimr of her-on, Dan¬iel' (' Hill and bride. Tlioso'
present ueie : Mr. and Mrs.
Keiihen Hunks, Misses l.oi- and
Mamie Perkins, Ha/el Flechor,Mrs. Kniest Anderson, Mr-, tv.
oil Wehns and (laughter, Dorothyand Mr-. \V. A. Ilcil/iuiiu, of
Louisville. Messrs, William
Ldiig, Howard Slemp, Arthur
iawford, Kd. Wade, .lohn Al¬

len killiolirne and Carl Voucll.

The Mothers' Club of the L
»V N. will oi\e an ieo cream sup
tier in hont of the I.. & N. sin
lion August '-".Mh. I'.veiv one isl
Cordially in\ ite.l to at lend. j

Wedding al Kcokcc.
A beatltirul quiet wedding

wa- solemnized al Keokee la-l
Wednesday evening at the Kpis-
copal church, when Miss V'olina
King, of Keokee, liecaillc the
bride of Mr. Win. .1. H. May... bf
Kentucky, who has a position
w ith the Stonega Coke and Coal
Coinpuny in the pay roll ollice at
Kxeler, V'i. The impressive
ceremony was performed byI lev. F. W. Bliss, of the Kpisco-1
pal church of Dig Stone Cap.

Miss Mary Killnnirn left Tues¬
day night f ir points in Ken
lucky, whole she will spend
her vacation visiting relatives.

In .Stella Marts," the Art.
craft picture at the A III IIZU the.
aler, tomorrow. M iry Pickford
plays a part wonderfully adapt¬
ed io hor. In fact, the iliiistra-
lions in the novel by Wm. J.
Locke, show Stella Maris as a
replica of little Mary, golden
curls and all. Miss Pickford
frankly admitts that Unity
Blake more (ban shares the
honors with Stella Minis, and
(hat she, herself, loves the part
ol Unity Hlake. This seem aj
strange confession for a star to
make, hut the fact is that Mary
plays hol Ii parts herself. The
dual role is made possible by
clever photography, ami Miss
Pickford is ..ecu talking lo her¬
self, and walking ott I lie scene
wiib herself;

I ii. Mothers1 Club of Plait .".
met at home of Mrs. .1. N. Mess¬
ing at .-' p. in. August 21. Pinna
for all ice cream supper were
ijiscllssed and slides from the
American Led Cross were
sliiiwn. Those attending were
Mrs. Pichls; Mi-- Carpenter, Mrs.
Carpenter, Mr-. II. M. Kdens,
Mrs. W. N. Bishop, Mr-. K. I).
Ilur.i, Mr-. Sexton, Mr-. .1. N.
Blessing, .Miss May Willi-, Miss
K.lith Bishopi

Motion Pictures With Over¬
seas Speaker.

The Big Stone Gap Chapter ot
the American Rod ("rotf* will
present l<> the people of Big
Stone (Jup and vicinity motion
pictures with an overseas speak¬
er in the open air between the
Minor building ami Mahaffey's
store, at 8o'clock, p. in.. ThursJ
day, September lib. 1910. In
ease of rain or bad weather the
meeting will be conducted in
the school building. No admis¬
sion will be charged and it is
Imped that the people, of the
community* will come oul to see

the pictures,and hear the inter-
esting address that will be made
by one who lias been "over
there." Mrs. Töplitz u ill be in
oh irge.

Coi n Crop Short in Dickenson
..'reeling, Va., August 22..

From presenl indications corn
crops in lliis section will be short.
I till ing the earlier season the
proS|>CCl was fair for a good
yield, but sjnee .Inly corn has
lost several point-. The opinion
prevails generally among farm¬
ers that the yield will be sllbrt
at least ._>.", per cent, of normal.

Need School Teachers.
Erecting, Va.. /August 22.

There i- a shortage of teachers in
Dickenson county this year.
Usually there are more appli¬
cants than positions, but from
some cause the condition is re-
versed I his year. It is probable
that emergency certificates will
be issued to supply the schools
with teachers.

The fellow who keeps his
house ami grounds in good con¬
dition invariably uses the same
care and taste in bis business
career. He may not realize it,
but be is building himself it

reputation which pushes him
nlonu in Hie game of life. It is
a lesson which every person in
this town might apply with the
best of results, both for himself
and the community.

Don't let the shrinkage of the
dollar prevent your paying up
.thai delinquent subscription
you owe us. It still goes at par
in this shop.

Government by the majority
is rapidly approaching Hie point,
if domination by the minority,
li is time for thinking men to
do something besidi s dream.

To Harvest llic Crop
undi get'it into condition lor
usqiriome »>i the implements in
thi^,i stock will be required.
Wcj juive a line line of

oCORN KNIVES
of the latest design ami best
quality. Various styles are
shown and thai which suits
ithe \york best will be priced to
suit the pocket, too.

Iftirm tools anil small imple-
mc.pls arc shown in great va¬

riety,, Kxpenses can be keptI down by purchasing here.

j HamWen Bros.
"Jjzig. Stone Gap. Va.

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BUST THAT CAM' JJK MADK.

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon.when made ready to us«
RECOMMENDED OY SATISFIED ^SCRS FOR OVER 40YEARS

Obula COLOR CARD fpm Mf Agents or
LONOMAH A MARTINEZ MaaSfeetttrere Haw Y»rk

EpBnaiaaiA'fe»

Tomorrow
MARY PICKFORD

"Stella Maris"
By William J. Locko

An Artcraft Picture
Prices.10 and 20 cents

Friday, Aug. 29th
ALICE JOYCE

1 «
51

SHIRLEY ROSSMORK was a clever and deter- IImiried American girl.just like thousands of other ||American girls. She believed Right made Right.John Burkctt Ryder was the linancia) colossus ol the =

world. II» believed Might made Right. Ami when §Shirley bearded this I.ion in his den ami challenged 3
his might, lie laughed. To him it was,the Lion play. I
ing with the Mouse. J
Prices.10 and 20 cents |
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Rexo Films
to fit all makes of

Cameras and Kodaks
are the best.

Developing and Printing
A Specialty.

I Mutual Pharmacy)
BIG STONE GAP, VA. £1 r-J

i
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sei ilium
September 10, 1919

the office of the

Electric Transmission Company I
OF VIRGINIA

will rema iin open until 9 o clock p. in-

i|D to permit its customers working out »»t
ra] town to discount their bills.Ira

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
f"ARM VI LLC. VIRGINIA

Splendidly equipped for the training of teachers.
Thirty-sixth session opens September 17. 1010. I'"1

I catalog address J. I.. [ARMAN, President.

Trahis teacher*. Courses in Household An- Manual Arts, I'ultlie Sclu Vl
aud other subjeou. AUo course* leading lo.tlio llacholoia tli-nree. DeiigiDie Vlruiuia Nerm.il School Hoard to train lilstriol Supervisor* aud special'*".1!!Itiir.il Education with tin- llachelor'* drynv. Now fireproof buildings nie1vraiei supply, Isrue shady t rounds, apaeloue Gymnasium, out-doorK»meK and i>v"'

ns i i'.i ('»Liiutiif itiuikU-t of View» mid ull Information, write
John I'rtsmn MtConncll, President. > - . EAST KAOFDRD. <«

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Kire, Life. Accident and Casuality In
durance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers-
BIG-STONE CAP. VA


